**Schedule for Fall 2022 In-Service**

*Wednesday, August 17*

**Training: ALEKS Math 1215 XYZ: 10:30-11:30**
MaLL Tutor and PMT training. (Kat Sorensen)

https://unm.zoom.us/j/96946666765?pwd=dGpGUzc3T1QxTHcveUJFSnpicVBWZz09

**Training: ALEKS Math 1215 XYZ: 11:30-12:30**
MaLL Instructor training. Mandatory for all ALEKS instructors; please bring a laptop if you are new so that you can do some ALEKS hands-on training. (Kat Sorensen)

https://unm.zoom.us/j/96946666765?pwd=dGpGUzc3T1QxTHcveUJFSnpicVBWZz09

**Math 605-001 Graduate Colloquium (TA Teacher Training Seminar): 1:00-3:00**
SMLC 124 First week of the seminar. All TAs and RAs who are new to the department or have never taken this course need to register for it and attend. (Galen Novello)

https://unm.zoom.us/j/96389788866

*Thursday, August 18*

**General Meetings: 8:30-9:50**
8:30-9:30 General Meeting for all term instructors, PTIs, and TAs (D. Martinez, A. Parra Lombard)
9:30-9:50 Chair’s Meeting for term instructors, PTIs, and TAs (Cristina Pereyra/Stephen Lau)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://unm.zoom.us/j/9422403568

Meeting ID: 942 240 3568
Passcode: 667

**Parallel Sessions I: 10:00-10:50**

**Math 1350 (Nina Greenberg, Coordinator)**

https://unm.zoom.us/j/94094806726
Passcode: 753

**Math 1512/1522 /2531 for TAs and instructors (Monika Nitsche, Coordinator)**

Join Zoom Meeting
https://unm.zoom.us/j/91323083971

Meeting ID: 913 2308 3971
Passcode: 330289
Parallel Sessions II:  11:00-11:50

**Math 1230/1240/1250 (Tim Berkopec, Coordinator) (Tim will meet with instructors prior to in-service)**

Achieve workshop. Mandatory for anybody teaching Math 1350 (Nina Greenberg)

https://unm.zoom.us/j/94094806726
Passcode: 753

**Math 1430/1440 (Karen Champine, Coordinator)**

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3aj701G_skcVPFD1GMUhlSWaQBJZkmm5u1LVUWMB5fgol%40thread.tacv2/1659813300169?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22%3a%225aa9830-e0f9-482b-897e-1a3b3c855e5c%22%22%22%22Oid%22%3a%22%3a%22%6a748d-51fc-4133-9295-9ed52bb65e6d%22%7d

**Supporting our Students Workshop (incl. syllabus wording etc.): 1:00-1:30**
Mandatory for all coordinators, term instructors, PTIs, TAs (Monika Nitsche)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://unm.zoom.us/j/91323083971
Meeting ID: 913 2308 3971
Passcode: 330289

**Graduate Program Workshop/Q&A: 1:30-2:30**
Mandatory for all TAs and Graduate Students: Review of departmental processes for all Graduate Students in both Mathematics & Statistics (M. Motamed, A. Parra Lombard)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://unm.zoom.us/j/98492197714
Meeting ID: 984 9219 7714
Passcode: 124588

**Academic Dishonesty Workshop 2:30-3:30**
Mandatory for all coordinators, term instructors, PTIs, TAs (College of Arts and Sciences)

Zoom TB A
Friday, August 19

**Math 1220 session 9:00-10:00**
Meeting for everybody teaching Math 1220 (Patricia Oakley, Coordinator)

https://unm.zoom.us/j/92463859577
Meeting ID: 924 6385 9577

**Training: ALEKS Math 1220: 10:00-11:00**
ALEKS training. (Patricia Oakley)

https://mcgrawhill.zoom.us/j/8391196075?pwd=VTd5dFpuWUM1ckVMQmpNNFlvelArdz09
Meeting ID: 839 119 6075
Password: 197867

**Math 605-001 Graduate Colloquium (TA Teacher Training Seminar): 11:00-1:00**
First week of the seminar. All TAs and RAs who are new to the department or have never taken this course need to register for it and attend. (Galen Novello)

https://unm.zoom.us/j/98554773869